
Umpqua Valley Fly Fishers, President, Mike  McCoy

Local nonprofit fly fishing club
Meet monthly, first thursday of each month at Roseburg Country Club
Contact info:  Mike McCoy 541-677-0100, mikemccoy@dcwisp.net
Additional information: On UVFF Club and Festival, on the web at umpquavalleyflyfishers.org

Annual Event Coming up

10th Annual,  UVFF Fall Fly Tying/Fishing Festival
Where: Glide community Center
When: 9:00 to 4:00 Saturday Sept. 8th
Admission:  Free, (dry and canned goods accepted for Glide Community Food Bank)

Festival Events

Fly Tyers
Thirty Fly tyers from Oregon, Washington and California will be demonstrating their tying 
techniques and showcasing their favorite patterns for Trout, Bass, Steelhead Baitfish imitations. 
A great opportunity to watch, learn and talk with experts in the field of tying and fly fishing.  

Fly Casting Instruction
a casting station will be going on all day behind the community center staffed by local experts 
and legends PeteZech, Frank Moore and others.  Get a little help getting started or some 
assistance in correcting bad habits you have developed in your casting technique. Always a fun 
place to hang out!!

Car Painting
Local legend and artist extraordinaire John Mathews will be pin striping his personalized fly 
designs on vehicles throughout the morning.  A rare opportunity since John has moved out of 
our area.  John will also be tying some of his beautiful steelhead patterns in the afternoon. 

Raffles, raffles, raffles
Over thirty floor raffles will be ongoing during the event for a wonderful mixture of fly fishing 
materials, gear, flies, wine and outdoor equipment.  Nice opportunity to walk away with some 
coveted supplies and outdoor gear.

Silent Auction
Fishing trips, art, rods and reels, wine and other terrific outdoor items will be on deck all day to 
bid upon.  Need not be present to WIN!!

Food and Refreshment
some delicious homemade food and deserts will be available on site until 3:00 in the afternoon.  
Get there early and enjoy some of Jerry and Linda Smiths famous biscuits and gravy or hit the 
late riser lunches and desserts anytime after the breakfast zone.  

http://umpquavalleyflyfishers.org

